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Abstract 
The purpose of this analysis is to form an understanding of the learning situated in teachers’ professional induction, in 
particular understand how beginning teachers come to take ownership of discursive tools for professional learning and for 
affirming their professional identity. The micro-analysis presented here is part of a larger comparative study, conducted 
between 2010-2012, with the support of  Romanian agency CNCS –UEFISCDI (project number RU_PD 21/2010), and 
exploring how beginning teachers form their understanding of the practical context of the school once they have graduated 
university-based initial teacher education and enter the field of professional practice. 
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1. Introduction 
A micro-analysis of language is proposed, placing focus on the language that beginning teachers employ when 
attempting to explore their learning experiences in mentorship encounters and in classroom-based activities, 
during the early stages of their professional experience. The purpose of this analysis is to form an understanding 
of the learning situated in teachers’ professional induction, in particular understand how beginning teachers come 
to take ownership of discursive tools for professional learning. The proposed analysis builds on recent 
developments and approaches to exploring teachers’ learning through the early stages of professional practice in 
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England, placing emphasis on understanding teachers’ emerging professional identities by looking at instrumental 
aspects of learning, i.e. learning to plan (Mutton et.al., 2010) and at relational aspects of learning (Edwards, 2005; 
Ellis, 2007; Haeger & McIntyre, 2006).  
2. Setting up the study 
The micro-analysis presented here is part of a larger comparative study exploring how beginning teachers 
form their understanding of the practical context of the school once they enter the profession. Data generated in 
interviews, in-situ observations, voice-recorded mentoring sessions with beginning teachers and teacher-mentors 
from Romania, England and from Norway, document analyses and questionnaires, served as support for analyses 
and discussions aiming at better understanding the dynamics between the individual and collective planes of 
action and discourse in teachers’ learning and construction of professional identity. The data and analysis 
presented in this paper propose an instantiation of a particular facet of this complex relational dynamic between 
the individual and collective planes, namely the instruments visible in language, enabling beginning teachers to 
explore in narrative accounts of their learning experiences in school, the material and conceptual resources 
distributed in various teaching and learning practices teachers have or had access to. This part of research was 
conducted in England in September –November 2011.  
2.1. Participants  
Six beginning teachers, four teacher-mentors and one experienced teacher (not mentoring anyone at the time) 
from different schools in a Southern English county participated in the interview–phase of the data collecting 
process spanning over the nine weeks period of the researcher’s residence in the country. Interviews were semi-
structured and thematically and structurally coordinated between categories of participants. Two beginning 
teachers and their mentors agreed with mentoring sessions being observed and voice recorded. Over the duration 
of two months four such sessions have been recorded and interviews with the beginning teachers were taken after 
each session.   
2.2. Data analysis procedures  
Analysis of language data employed the conceptual tools of chronotopical analysis (Bakhtin, 1981; Bloome et 
al., 2009) and those of positioning theory (Davis and Harré, 1990). Davis and Harré advocate an immanency 
stance on discursive practice, which prompts them to the notion of position. A subject position incorporates both 
a conceptual repertoire and a location for persons within the structure of rights for those that use that repertoire.  
Bloome et al. (2009) employed Bakhtin's (1981) notion of chronotope to analyze pupils’ engagement with 
learning opportunities in teacher-pupils classroom interaction. Chronotopes are understood as sets of assumptions 
(an ideology) about how people move through time and space and how that movement is related to changes in the 
person and in the worlds in which she/he participates. The construct of a chronotope focuses attention on how 
people conceptualize their collective and individual movement through time and space. The authors make a 
distinction among individually held chronotopes, shared chronotopes, and publicly held chronotopes. By 
juxtaposing these differing chronotopes participants to activities create learning opportunities, which are social 
events in which a person or people are positioned to adopt and adapt (take up) a set of social and cultural 
practices associated with academic domains (cf. Rex 2006). 
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3. Findings and Discussion 
When the data supporting the micro-analysis presented here was generated - in 2011 - the initial teacher 
education in Southern England was regulated by policy documents (i.e. DfES 2002; TDA, 2007) making explicit 
the expectances regarding the training and competences of teachers qualifying for the professional status of newly 
qualified teacher. From the policy discourse’s perspective, assuming a professional identity places learning at its 
core, and learning is regarded as a process spanning beyond graduating from a pre-service teacher education 
program and starting into the profession. Entering the profession is regarded as a learning period, the Professional 
Standards for Acquiring the Status of a Qualified Teacher (2007) making explicit the expected outcomes of this 
particular period of learning. Beginning teachers’ induction is regulated at county level, having the local authority 
in a position of control over organizing and guiding the mentoring schemes for beginning teachers. Mentoring is 
supporting new comers to the profession in mastering a desirable professional conduct, the progress of which is 
understood as predictable (hence, highly regulated through standardization and control). Professional 
development is regarded as gradually shifting from a classroom performance conditioned by explicit, behavioral 
guidance to which the accomplishment of professional standards functions as the main common agenda in the 
mentoring scheme, to professionals taking a progressively more agentic cognitive and behavioral conduct, 
proving awareness and alertness to the complex nature of the activities in the classrooms and in the school 
(Mutton et al, 2011).  
Our data presented consistent support to Mutton and his colleagues’ (2011) observation that learning during 
the early stages of professional practice, whilst being mentored by a fellow colleague in the school, meant for 
beginning teachers a continuation of the learning they pursued in pre-service teacher education programs, whilst 
reframing the meaning of their relationship with the teacher-mentor from whom beginners learn to expect less a 
step-by-step behavioral guidance and more a partnership in a dialogical approach to building practical and 
reflective knowledge, as well as in reaching what could constitute a personal touch to every suggested or 
emerging pedagogical action or instrument. However, the purpose of our quest wasn’t to simply validate research 
findings previously presented in literature, as it was to further understand how these shifts in beginning teachers’ 
understanding take place, to the extent such shifts become visible in language.  
Examples of speech from a mentoring session and the post-session interview with the beginning teacher are 
being used here to help illustrate in a micro-analysis of language, the manner in which the beginning teacher 
attempts to take ownership of available discursive tools for learning and affirming a professional identity. 
In the mentoring session the two participants approach the problem of the rhythm of class progress in the 
reading and understanding of Macbeth and best using time resources to cover the proposed learning tasks. The 
conversational episode took place at a time in the school period when controlled assessments were exercised. 
This particular procedure was at the time of research one of recent birth in the set of quality requirements and 
suggested procedures affecting public schools’ curriculum  and the school where this conversation took place  
was only in its first year to practice controlled assessments.   
The episode of conversation chosen for analysis illustrates participants’ position-taking in regard of the 
various discursive resources identified in the formative context. Such resources are, in this case, the possible roles 
to assume in the classroom by different participants, made explicit in the discursive practices informing the 
activities of the school where the conversation takes place. For instance: supportive-mentor, guiding-mentor, 
prescriptive-mentor; student prepared for individual work, unprepared students, students hostile to the teachers, 
students aware of the importance of exams, students less aware of it; teachers who are more prescriptive, teachers 
who are rather supportive, etc. 
Excerpt1: Conversation between NQT and teacher mentor, during one observed mentoring session (part)
Mentor: Year eleven! 
NQT: I had them on Monday. It was meant to be MacBeth – Scrooge: let’s finish! I’ve got this grid that I’ve kind of looked up 
at themes so it’s not... they’re not exactly the paragraphs... but it real- ... it was... it really surprised me. I think I let them 
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become really unindependent, cause in the beginning of the year they could work quite well on their own.  And I’ve done quite 
a lot of spoon...I think I’d been too spoon feeding them, because these questions were so  specific, you know, things like, you 
know, how did that character change.  And all they needed to phrase was good to bad,  bad to good and find a quotation. And 
they were doing it in groups, and they were just so off task....it was unreal, you know, it was...you know! And then kind of go 
through all these different questions,  how they...what kind of influences are they on and how does this link to the time and 
place it was set. And I thought I can get through that in a lesson and they’ve got probably ‘bout two boxes... just ‘cause 
you’ve got people just sit ‘round like this and you come ‘round to them and they’re like: get off my ca- ...you know... they’re 
so:::  hos-... they’re not in a nasty way but they’re like: God! Why do you always come around to my table Miss?  And I was 
like: because we’re in a lesson and I’m trying to help you with controlled assessment!  
Mentor: I think it is a really difficult balance to get when you’re in a time pressure between spoon feeding them and being 
very teacher fronted, saying: Right! Bam, bam, bam!...There’s a very difficult balance between that and between fostering 
independence and when we’re under the massive time pressure we’re under it’s genuinely, it’s a difficult balance and it’s a 
learning experience, and it’s not, you know, it’s a characteristic of the year group, it’s not just you. I think you’ve got to stop 
teaching it now because you haven’t got time!
For the beginning teacher the nodal points in affirming a possible professional identity are structured in 
positioning explicitly against the representation of a prescriptive teacher (it is important for her to maintain a state 
of autonomous engagement with the texts on the part of the students) and affirming the subject-position of a 
teacher searching for resources to set the balance between the teaching plan, the time constraints and the learning 
needs (short and long term) of the students. In language the juxtaposition of public, shared and individual 
chronotopes  (i.e.  NQT:  “they were just so off task...it was unreal (.) you know...”) are signalling a movement 
between referential spaces of either a general, almost external level for authoring diagnoses over what the 
situation was in the classroom (i.e. it was unreal) or of a level where what is known is shared between 
individuals, on the basis of a common ground of experiences, informed by local discursive practices (i.e.: “you 
know”). This movement is as if the speaker is searching for a place where a personal position could be assumed: 
implicitly, rhetorically the partner’s recognition of such a stance is sought after. This kind of exploratory work 
does not require an immediate confirmation for any of the stances implicitly affirmed; it functions in a register of 
the implicit meanings. Somewhere between what it is known, or considered to be real (at general level) and my
option, we stand together on account of a repertoire of shared experiential knowledge. The mentor’s voice in this 
turn-taking is the one making explicit the possible subject-positions regarding the teaching actions, 
responsibilities and roles one could opt for, taking time in her speech to first acknowledge what the beginner left 
implicit and only then to author a position in what could be done. This dynamic of partners in conversation 
knowing and re-knowing each other whilst engaging with the institutional discursive practices (i.e. positioning 
learning and learners in the school by instantiating subject-positions for what constitutes in the practices of the 
school a specific question, an independent learner, etc) makes visible professional identity-making repertoires of 
narrative resources for both participants, shaping their dialogical episode as a collaborative enterprise with 
multiple learning benefits. In the course of naratively constructing her own professional identity, the beginning 
teacher is also constructing relevant identities for students, colleagues, her mentor and the school.   
The conversational episode is illustrative for how the two participants position in regard of the problem they 
explore: that of balancing the requirements of planning for controlled assessment, the time constraints and the 
learning needs of the students.  Mutton et al. (2011) noted that beginning teachers tend to remain caught in the 
script of their teaching plans, exhibiting a significantly higher rigidity in delivering it in the classroom than their 
more experiences colleagues. Lacking extensive experiential knowledge about how students act in the classroom, 
the beginning teacher is taken by surprise by her students’ lack of mature response to her prescription for 
individual work and tends to repeat in a slightly changed manner (by introducing a grid) the same approach 
(individual and/or group work on the grid) in order to fix the problem arising – disengaged, students failing to 
meet the learning goals. In exploring this problem in the mentoring session, the beginning teacher positions her 
approach to teaching along the lines of the plan, her experiences with her actions and being positioned by the 
students in the course of teaching.  
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Excerpt2: Conversation between NQT and teacher mentor, during one observed mentoring session (part2)
NQT: Well I’ve said to them we’re not spending any more time on this! You’re going to sit down and read it through! 
Mentor: Yeah! I think just at the start of ... you know...the next, probably, for example... When you start, is it... You’re gonna 
start the exam work soon . So, five minutes you need to give them a talk about being independent and having confidence in 
their ideas, and, because of big fall - was a big fall of year ten in general, when they had this mark exam which they did last 
year... was... they looked at a question which was  twenty four mark and thought: “I don’t know what I can do with that”, and 
left it blank. And it’s a twenty four mark question, you know! And I think you don’t want to end up  when you’re ... ’cause 
sometimes that can be good to explain things in a different way if they don’t follow the first time, but I get the sense that 
you’re recovering a lot of things that you’ve already done, but you’re trying to do it in a slightly different way which may be 
confusing them further. So, I think, stop teaching! They’ve got the notes in their books, they’re capable of reading back! Just 
go for the planning! 
NQT: Yeah! Well this grid is kind of their pre-plan.” 
The teacher-mentor is proposing an approach from a perspective outside the confines of a particular teaching 
plan. Focusing on supporting individual learning and minding the collective practices concerning the conception 
and management of time and timing in school are explicit heterochronous subject-positions in the mentor’s 
speech. Emphasis is being placed on the year-group’s specific learning needs. Motivating and raising students’ 
awareness, as well as carefully choosing the time in the lesson (the beginning is being suggested) to accomplish 
these two, are in the teacher-mentor’s stance the preferred space to look for solutions to the problem.  
In the post-session interview, going over the aspects of planning discussed in the session with her mentor, 
prompted the NQT to explore the relationship between learning to plan, learning to learn whilst building on the 
resources of mentoring and her professional identity.  
When exploring what was being done in the mentoring session, the beginning teacher remains consistent with 
her manner of interplaying personal and impersonal, collective and individual planes of reference in order to 
organize a narrative that is more explicitly identity affirming than any other dialogical opportunity: that of 
explaining happenings in the school to a perceived outsider (the interviewer). The movement is one through 
varying degrees of personalization of subject-position taking. From describing what seems to be a general context 
for action, the speaker shifts to a personal-collective perspective over what is being done in the school in respect 
to planning the controlled assessments and only after that a personal-individual stance is being instantiated: 
“Four teachers teach in the middle sets and the bottom sets. We’re all using the same questions and it’s about 
choice and decision. So, I read Macbeth and I picked out the bits that I thought were relevant to choice and 
decision. Because of how my students might have responded to different bits I may have spent longer on different 
sections. Because my students are higher set I may have included extra bits in it. I might have given them slightly 
different information about context. So I think the ideas of how to plan it for the assessment it’s more kind of blue 
print that could be used whatever the question is so…My students would have quite different answers in 
different…they’d be using different parts of the text but the method to get them to the point of planning an essay 
will be the same” (NQT, interview post-session). Building a referential repertoire of possible individual-stance 
subject positions draws on the available collective discursive practices. A common enterprise (i.e. planning for 
assessment) is understood as the glue (the blueprint of all teachers’ actions in the classroom) that reunites in one 
cohesive professional action-set the conduits of fellow-teachers and constitutes in this beginning teacher’s speech 
the space where commonalities are sought for, in order to make sense of and affirm a possible personal subject-
position in responding to questions related to one’s own professional identity.    
In the post-observation interview, the NQT introduces the “scaffolding” metaphor to position the actions of 
her mentor, the learning that takes place in the session, herself as a learner and her students in the classroom 
when attempting to explain what had happened in the mentoring session when the teacher mentor proposed a 
strategy for approaching learning in the classroom that would respond to the various constraints in light : ”Right 
now I find the mentor meetings like a real safety net. I know that by the end of the year I need to become more 
independent and be able to have the confidence to teach without constantly checking that what I’m doing is… It’s 
a lot like teaching the students: you give them the scaffolding and then slowly break it down and they have to 
become more independent and I think that’s very much how I’m seeing the NQT year as I need scaffolding at the 
moment just to keep me confident” (NQT, interview post-session).  The need for such a dialogical rapport with a 
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more experienced colleague is explicitly affirmed and, thus positioned it becomes a component of the debutant’s 
narrative construction of her professional identity. Becoming increasingly aware of the space, time and desired 
form of professional learning,  of the professional responsibilities and gaining an insight in the complex relational 
dynamic between teachers’ and pupils’ learning  are subject-positions intertwining in this beginning teacher’s 
narrative construction of her professional identity, at  the time of the interview.  
4. Conclusion 
Albeit the design of this research did not make possible following transformations over large temporal 
sequences, the data produced in the observed mentoring sessions and in the interviews with the teachers provided 
an eloquent empirical support for the idea that, at least from the perspective of formative practices grounded on a 
culture of evidence and standardization of outcomes and professional conduct such as the case is in England, 
learning to plan is recommendable to be situated at the core of any formative proposal for teachers, as Mutton 
suggested (Mutton et al., 2011). Whilst in their pre-service training, learning to plan was instrumental to student-
teachers’ learning their ways into acting in the classroom and in the schools, with moving on to actual 
professional exercise it is what they know about teaching and learning that supports beginning teachers’ 
visualization of what ought to happen in their classes. Forming and developing this capacity to visualize, to 
foresee possible courses of action and reactions in the classroom, is far from an individualistic enterprise. It 
builds on a complex dynamic of interrelations between experiential and abstract knowledge in the school, 
grounded on the resources distributed in the available collective practices. The data presented here do not have 
the merit of exhausting the topic, but detail in a fortunate manner, aspects of learning to be a teacher throughout 
the early stages of professional practice. What it is primarily explored here is how beginning teachers use 
language to narratively construct and affirm their professional identity and explore their learning in mentoring 
sessions. Where Mutton et al. (2011) recommend collaboration as formative practice for learning to plan, our data 
provide a micro-example of how such approaches are instantiated in the dialogical structure of a mentoring 
session in which planning for assessment is the topic of discussion. 
Findings  of  the  overall  research,  this  micro-analysis  is  part  of  and consistent  with,  indicate  that  the  ways  in  
which beginning and experienced teachers position themselves and position others in the activity of learning 
within the school-context are highly dependant on a variety of aspects relating to the institutional, cultural and 
historical trajectories of the emergent discursive practices they operate with within the context of the school-
based learning activities. It thus become important to have more insight into how learning opportunities are being 
shaped and approached by various participants in different settings of  professional practice and training, before 
attempting any imports or exports of procedural knowledge, as often seems to be the tendency in current 
approaches to shaping European policies for teacher education and training.  
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